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devil. Al these outrages and cruelties he endured with
great patience and charity for those who ill-treated him.

On entering the first town where we were so cruelly
treated, he showed extraordinary patience and mildness.
Having fallen under the hail of blows of cldbs and iron rods
poured on us, and unable to rise, he was carried, as it were,
half-dead bn the scaffold, where we were already, in the
îniddle of the town, but in so pitiable a state that he would
have moved cruelty itself to compassion ; ho was all livid
with bruises, and in bis face we could distinguish nothing
but the- white of his eyes; yet he was the more beautiful
in the eyes of angels as he was more disfigured ; and like
Him of whoai it is said, ' We have seen Him as a leper,'
&c. 'There was in Him neither comeliness nor beauty.'

Scarcely had he, or even we, recovered breath, w'hen,
they carne and gave him three blows on the shouldeps with
a heavy club, as they had done to us. After çutting off a
thurnb froin me as the most important, they turned to him
andcut off his right thumb at the first joint. During this
cruel operation, ho constantly repeated, 'Jesus, Mary, Jo-
seph.' During the six days that we were exposed to all
those who chose to maltreat us, he displayed extraordinary
mildness ; his breast was all burnt by the lise coals and
ashes which the boys threw on his body when ho was tied
down on the ground at night. Nature gave me more dex-
terity than him in escaping some of these pains.

After our life was granted u just after we had been
war, ped to prepare to be burned, e fell sick in great want
of every thing, especially of food, for ho was not accustomed
to -theïrs. lere truly it mnay be said, 'Non cibus utilis
ogro.' I could not relieve him, being also sick, and not
having one finger sound, or whole.

But I must hasten to bis death, which wants nothing
to be that of a martyr. .

After we had been six weeks in the country, as confu-
sion arose in the councils of the Iroquois, some of whom.
were for sending us back, we lost all hope, which in me had
never been sanguine, of seeing Three Rivers that year.
We consoled one another then at this disposal of Provi-
dence, and prepared for all He should ordain in our regard.
He did not see the danger we were in so clearly : I saw it
better. This made me often tell him to hold himself in
readiness. Accordingly, one day when in our mental pain,
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